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RaMican National Ticket.

For President,
WILLIAM McKINLEY.

For Vice-Preside- nt,

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.

REPUtUCAN STATE TICKET.

Governor.
C. H. DIETRICH, Adama.

Lieutenant Governor,
E. P. SAVAGE, Carter.

Secretary of State,
G. W. MARSH, Richardson.

Treasurer.
WILLIAM 8TUEFFER, Coming.

Auditor,
CHARLES WESTON, Sheridan.

Attorney General,
F. N. PROUT, Gage.
Land Commissioner.

GEORGE D. FOLLMER, Nuckolls.
Superintendent.

W. K. FOWLER, Washington.

Ticket.
For Congress, Third District,

JOHN & HATS.

Senatorial.
For Senator 12th District,

JAMES E. NORTH.

Flaat Representative!

Float Representative, 25th District, com-
posed of Platte and Nance counties,

. Wk. hauptmann.

Csuaty.

Representative, 24 District,
H. B. REED.

County Attorney,
8. s. McAllister.

For Supervisor Districts No. G and 7,
JOHN E. HOFFMAN.

City.

For Assessor City of Columbus,
O. C SHANNON.

Im the east, as Senator Frye says, it is
called Bryanism, and not democracy.
J. Sterling: Morton calls it Bryanarohy.

Ten thousand workmen at Youngs-tow- n,

Ohio, the other day, followed in
ncaoassion a pail fourtaen feet high.
The fall dinner-pa- il is a good republi- -

emblem.

Pkbbidknt Cassatt of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad awarded contracts Friday
for 150,000 tons of steel rails, for which
the company will pay $26 a ton or a
total of $3,900,000.

Thk Times of Beatrice puts it in this
way: "The paramount question four
years ago was, When can we get work?
This year, the paramount question is.
Will you work? There is plenty of it at
remunerative prices."

Tn anarchist, Bertolani, arrested at
Milan as a suspected accomplice of
Bread, has made a confession about
anarchist plots, and among them of a
plot to kill McKinley or Bryan during
the presidential campaign.

Hakst Wilson, near Doniphan, Wed-eada- y

last, climbed up to oil some parts
of the engine of a threshing machine,
when his clothes caught in the wheels,
and he was so drawn into them that his
eollar bone and shoulder blade were
both broken. He came near losing his
lila.

Fbaxk Popkxka, of Maple Creek pre-iae-t,

Colfax county, died suddenly
.Thwaday of last week. The Tuesday

he fell from a windmill tower
badly bruised, although not

thought dangerous, and the following
day was about the place, doing his work

He was 53 years old.

Mioct sot this remark of the St.
Jeeeph News be classified as one of un- -
aaadwass? Waat has the Assistant See--
ratarydoae to aamve such treatment

at has owa uarty? "At the
twae, the Assistant Secretary of

War aasala amferstaad that it is
.

aTeSawea asanas it to at wee tatae.
want M mast he waatawalaee, I

aaaea ehaa Itaiklt te set tM m

at. .WItllsi Jeaalasra Bryaa te

Ommma is about to pay an indebted- -
ting to S21LSIQL the

indebtedness being $08,100.
trat issued in 1872. to

pay a Instiag indebtedness, and it is the
last ttateia the history of the metropo-
lis ef the state when matvriag boada
law baea paid in oash without the issue
f fssfciiag bonds to take their place.

AbtuiE. Stkvxmoh once had a con--
epaortaaity to reader great
Mamas the republic when

M was raaly in danger, bat be had other
ad him more deep

ly, a ha laved a cheap substitute and
aawajaaaiaat ssmrewae pracucug law

liaw. IaaaatBaBaaaaBMaaaratiaBof that
sasafa1 aawat it bacoaMa the Aiaori
earn Basses to impiaai the veaerable gaa- -

of standing
hyahegUMiaaiiat ia femes 4t peril aa
wan) as at athartisass. Lta

r- -
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Gen. Edward & Bragg. a life-lon- g

democrat who aerved in
Luainas in coagraas and waa minister
to Mexico wader President
made a apeeeh last evening at

Wis., to a large aadienee, in
which all ahades of political opinion

wen The general spoke aa
a' gold democrat and advocated the elec-

tion ot McKinley and Roosevelt. Among

other thiags, be said:
The fata of the demoeratio party

since the war of the rebellion is but a
rehearsal of the fate ot the federal and
whig parties, and the cause of it the
same. It failed aa a party
to grasp the situation and give the

strength of its great power,
without reserve, to aid in putting down
the rebellion. I hate to aay it, but it is
true, and for years the name 'democrat'
waa an one all over this
nation.

AXKBICAX FBOPLB fcOYAL.

"Looking over the history of the past
and it with present instances
of the American people aa fknow them,
it seems beyond that any
party or candidate can succeed in reach-
ing the support of the electors of the
United States when, in the face
of bloody war, he classifies the
treacherous as a patriot, and
his guerrilla bands who are shooting
down our soldiers as subjects. of our

if not our open

" MI may not read the political horos-
cope correctly but it is my sincere con-viotk- m

that, were St. Paul to be
with mortal presence, and lead

the Bryan column with a Fillipino badge
upon his breast and an 16 to 1 painted
on his banner, nothing but signal defeat
would await him."

Jean X. Hays.
With a congressman who is in sympa-

thy with the the Third
district will receive some

benefits. John R. Hays is
the right man to represent the district.

The prospects of a vic-

tory in the Third district
becomes brighter and brighter as the
campaign advances. John R. Hays is
greatly in his canvass. To
insure his election it is neoessary for
every to do all he can to
make the victory complete. Madison
Chronicle.

Mr. Hsys is very much
over the political outlook in this dis-

trict, and haft every reasonable prospect
of election. He will visit Albion and
address our people during the present
month and become better
He ia one of the common people,

by anyone, and possessed of
ability only vouchsafed to a few. Al-

bion News.

Sdpt. W. K. Fowlek has spent the
past two months in hard
meeting thousands of voters and mak--1

ing hosts of friends all over the state,
who are sure to remember him when
election day rolls 'round. But his cam-
paign days are now over, and
he has settled down to his eighth year
of work in the Blair city schools. It is
needless to state that it will be his best
year, at least until January, and that
the honor of the nomination
for state which came to
him unsought, will in no degree inter-
fere with his duty to the city schools or
the efficiency of his work. His working
hours are his waking hours, and his
office hours are when you can catch him.
He's a good runner! Blair Pilot

Thk just has
made the most successful trip ever made
by a The average speed of
the trial run, sixty-fo- ur knots, was 17.25
knots per hour. The only other battle-
ship this speed is the Ala-
bama, which averaged 17.13 knots.
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Sekatl Vatoj.
The road in front of High school has

been put into better condition by the
street

Miss Petite Martyn of Senior class
visited in from Friday even-
ing to Saturday night

The High 8chool Reflector will be out
this week. If any copies are left they
will be on sale at Snow's book store.

rror. W. J. Williams attended the
state meeting of and
priacipala at Lincoln from Oct 10 to 13.
He reports a very successful
meeting.

The city foot-ba- ll team played the
High school team last Saturday at the

1

grounds northwest of the High acbooL
The game waa and resulted
ia a aeore of 30 to 0 ia favor of the main
team.

The High school lecture course is now
aa assured thing as 300 tickets have
bean sold by the Senior and Junior
grades. Aa yet the coarse has not been
decided apoa, but will consist of two

aad three lee--

Rev. Abram A. state
tary tar Deaae college, aad Prof. Ben-
nett, a teacher in ia the
setae college, visited the High school
last Tuesday. Mr. Craaaman gave a
brief bat vary address be-
fore the school, ia which he urged all
aehelara te eaiaia the aeceasary

to get aa namely,
"grace, grit aad

Eight aew cadet aaiforaaa were re
lent evening. Those

got state were: John Beober. Fred.
Plata, Mike Hagel, Robert
Eagaaa CSark, Samuel Rector, Albert

LeoKUiaa. There
ia the suits

will be restated by the

---.
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DEMOCRATIC BOGIES.

1892 "Robber Tariffr
1896-"Cr-ime '73r
1900 npertalism."
1904 Only Lord knows. Ozark

Mo., "Republican."
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Milwaukee,

represented.

organization
ag
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comparing

possibility
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sympathy, commenda-
tion.

reha-
bilitated

.administration
congressional
legislation

republican
congressional

encouraged
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ap-

proachable

campaigning.
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superintendent,

Wisconsin, completed,
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profitable,

hard-foug- ht
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Crssamaa,

mathamstica

interesting

"where-
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gNeahaoka."
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we ordered, aad that ia the suits are de-

void of braid oa the bsckaaasas of coata.
However, eight more boys appear more
manly, and the dispositions of eight
more boys will be improved.

Jaka X. Maya.

The repubUcaa meeting at the Maea-nerchorh- all

Saturday evening last waa
attended by a crowded bouse.

The speaker of the evening, Hon. John
R. Haya of Norfolk, the republican can-

didate for congress in this district, waa
introduced by Carl Kramer, who pre-

sided at the meeting, and for two hours,
in a plain, calm, straight-forwar-d man-

ner, he placed before those present, his
views of the national republican candi-
dates and the platform of principles
upon which the republican party asks
the support of the voting sovereigns of
the nation.

The pretended issues of militarism
and imperialism he discussed, be con-

fessed, with very little patience, as
peing outside the pale of oommoo-eens- e

and reason. Not a man in the country
anywhere can be found who ia in favor
of imperialism. They thought they had
found one in the shape of an Iowa ed-

itor, but it turned out that he had but
recently been released from a lunatic
asylum, and so what he had to aay has
fallen out of the common mind.

Aa to militarism, government by
means of a standing army, there certain-
ly was no sensible man foolish enough
to imagine anything, of the sort could
happen in this country, and he in-

stanced the Civil war, when the greatest
contest of modern times closed, and the
armies disbanded, went to their homes.
and resumed the usual occupations of
civil life, without any danger at all of
militarism.

What is the use in a large, standing
army, when all the able-bodi- ed men in
the country can be called out in a case
of emergency, when the need of the
country demands?

As it is, the army amounts to nine-sixteent- hs

of a soldier to a township.
Think of nine-sixteent- hs of a soldier to
the township, and then imagine the ter-

ror, which that cry will bring to the sen-

sible people of this country!
The Philippine question was discussed

in all its bearings, in the light of the
facta of history, and the course of the
administration of President McKinley
clearly sustained as just and patriotic

A comparison was made between the
present prosperous times, under the
McKinley administration, and the state
of the country before that under dem-

ocratic tariff legislation.
Reference was also made to the proph

ecies of disaster uttered by the fusion
candidate four years ago, as published in
his book entitled "The First Battle," to
read which waa to refute them, and all
voters were urged to support the party
which had done so much for the oountry;
fulfilling all the promises that it had
made, and who could be trusted to do
what is right

The address was well received by the
large crowd present

dlfftfffttftlrM(tf&
.Itosfftftl Heati.m p a

Mrs. Thomas Shea was in the city Fri
day last

Mrs. Farrell of Monroe, was in the
city Monday.

Miss Sarah Fitzpatrick is visiting her
sister in Rogers.

Otto Hagel visited friends in Omaha
one day last week.

G. W. Mentzer of Richland, was in
the city over Sunday.

Rev. and Jfra. Olcott are visiting
friends in St Edward.

8. L. McCoy of Lincoln, is in the city
visiting old-tim- e friends.

Miss Gietxen of Humphrey, is visiting
her brother, Dr. Gietzen.

Lee Martyn of Humphrey, spent Sun
day with his uncle, Dr. Martyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frater of David City,
visited L. W. Snow aad family over Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Clark of Creeton,
are visiting friends here, coming down
Satarday.

Mrs. J. A. Krause and daughter Helen
of Genoa, visited relatives in the city
over Sunday.

Mrs. Wm..Grove of Chicago, arrived
in the city Friday to visit her brother,
J. M. Gondring.

Mrs. John Sohram ot Seattle, Wash.,
came down Saturday from Genoa, where
ahe has been visiting her parenta.

Mrs. Wm. Benham and her mother-in-la- w

Mrs. Benham of Cedar Rapids, re-

turned Saturday from Ksasae, where
they visited relatives.

Mrs. a McAfee of Colorado Springs,
Colo, left last weak for her hoaae, going
by the way of Leavenworth, Kas. She
has been here several weeks on account
of the sickness of her mother. Mm. W.
W.Rice.

Couaeil Bhnta, Iowa, July 17, 1900
To whom it may concern: I have been
authorised to dispose of aa mash of the
Augustas Frank Estate leads in Mar-ric- k

and Platte ooaatiea, Nebraska, aa I
can and buyera for, aad I have author-
ised Mr. John Sides of Garsoa, Iowa, to
represent me in the sale of these leads.
And he will receive ofara for land which
ha will aahamit to me aad I will hen
refer them to the party haviag charge of
the estate for --hie aoosptsaea, or.rejee-tw-n.

Mr. 8dee ia also ageat for the
U. P. leads. W. J. Davzbtout.
Headquarters at the Silver Creek State

Bank, 8Uver Creek, Neb.
tf JoniSiDas, Agent

Tawata laTAsaWwBaal ?3 I
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Fusion Campaigners la-- Tbeir

Desperation to Save Pcyuter
Resort to Base Slander.

Charley Tvwae'h Oratory Hfvar Aslaa the
Mm atm Baafcel r Grata r

Pm4 f

Omaha, Oct 15. In ao-call- ed tem-
perance districts in the state and
among temperance people some of
Governor Poynters friends are trying
to make votes for him by telling falsehoods

about Charles H. Dietrich, the
Republican candidate for governor.
When they are talking to these people
they tefi stories about Dietrich being
a saloon man, part 'owner of a brew-
ery and of making a "saloon cam-
paign.' When they speak of Mr.
Dietrich to the saloon element they
tell them, that he Is a rank temperance
man and' Is in favor of prohibition.
There are 50 different places In the
city of Omaha where the minions of
Governor Poynter have been and rep-
resented that Charles H. Dietrich
was not alone a temperance man, but
a prohibitionist. They have gone Into
many saloons of this city and cam-
paigned against Dietrich on the
ground that he is a temperance man.

In other communities, among church
and temperance people, they have
taken just the opposite tact and cir-
culated reports that Dietrich is part
owner of a brewery and Is in league
with the saloon element

Democrats and Populists, some of
them holding office, are going over the
state In the temperance districts In
the guise of temperance advocates at-
tacking his record and spreading vic-
ious falsehoods about him. It Is
known that one of the state bank ex-

aminers has devoted a great deal of
his time to this class of work the last
few months. lie has kept his iden-
tity covered up and has been Instru-
mental, under the pretense of working
for the good of the temperance cause.
In organizing temperance clubs against
Dietrich and In misleading by false
statements members of churches and
ministers of the gospel.

The statemert that Charles H. Diet-
rich, the Republican candidate for
governor, now or at any other time
owned an Interest in a brewery, sa-

loon or any other establishment where
liquor was made or sold, or that he is
what Is termed a drinking man. Is as
false and malicious a statement as
any one could possibly make. There
la not a word of truth In it and it Is
absolutely false In each and every par-
ticular. In the city of Hastings,
where Mr. Deltrlch has been In busi-
ness and resided for many years, he
Is recognised as an exemplary citizen,
temperate. Industrious and a liberal
giver to the churches and to charity.

Since this question has been raised
It may be appropriate to give the good
temperance people some inside history'
concerning Govenor Poynter and the
liquor element The statements here-
in made can be easily verified. Here
they are:

Governor Poynter appointed as col-

onel on his staff Walter Molse of
Omaha. Molse is in the liquor busi-
ness on Fourteenth street between
Farnam and Douglas, in this city, and
owns and controls upwards of 30 sa-

loons in different towns In the state.
He sells whisky all over Nebraska.
as much If not more than any other
liquor dealer In the state. Until about
a year ago he was connected with one
Jack Norton, alias John Robenstein. In
the saloon business In the south half
of the building occupied by his whole-
sale liquor house. Norton is a des-
perate character and his photograph Is
In the rogue's gallery In the Harrison
street police station at Chicago. The
resort run by Molse and Norton was
a veritable dive. Molse stood In with
the police commission at that time
and blackmail was levied on dives,
gamblers, thugs and thieves. These
desperate characters made Norton's
saloon their headquarters and the "li-

censed" thieves and thugs met there
and divided up the plunder. The place
became such a resort for bad charac-
ters that the authorities finally had to
close it "During a city campaign
which occurred about that time there
was a falling out between Molse and
some of his "heelers" and the result
was that a public circular was issued
In which Moise was openly charged
with being a boodlecand the names
of gamblers were'givenC together with
the amount of money they had to pay
each week for the privilege of break-
ing the law. It was even charged that
Norton made a deal or demanded $75
per day from two well-know- n pick-
pockets for the privilege of robbing
the people on street cars during the
exposition, he to stop the police from
arresting them. This is the Molse
who is colonel on Governor Poynter's
staff.

Last spring, just before the city elec-
tion. Governor Poynter came to Omaha
and made a deal with the brewers of
this city to appoint a police commis-
sion that would permit them to run
their saloons all night and with back
and side doors open on Sunday and
the --brewers In turn were to give up
$1,500 to the Democratic city cam-
paign fund. This deal was made in
secret conference. The money was
paid and the police commission was
appointed, but the whole deal was so
fraudulent and unlawful that the su-
preme court declared the acts of the
governor null and void and knocked
out the commission appointed by him.
Any one who disbelieves these charges
has only to consult the dockets of the
fusion supreme court to ascertain that
the commission waa appointed and
knocked out and there are any number
of people in Omaha who know of the
deal between Poynter and the brewers.
It Is a fact worthy of note, too, that
one of the commissioners appointed at
that time by 'Poynter was and Is a
close and confidential friend of Moise
and was and is a gambler on the beard
of trade. Another of hi appointees
on the commission was a lawyer whom
Judge C. R. Scott of the district court
disbarred for attempting to bribe hjm.

Governor Poynter appointed aa su
perintendent of the state fish hatchery
at South Bend Adam Sloup, an Omaha
aakxwkeeper. Sloup still retains his
half Interest in a saloon at Fourteenth
aad Williams streets In the city of
Omaha. Sloup knew nothing f the

ah hatchery business aad the prop-
erty ia practically rained.

The official salaried attorney of the
8tate Liquor League ia Matthew Ger-in-g

of Plattsmouth, a prombeat figure
In the state councils of the Democratic
Party.

One of the fusion regents of the uni-
versity, elected at the last election,
waa at the time of hie nomination and A
" the locally retained attorney

of a west-know- n Milwaukee .brewing

company.
This is only part of Poyntera record

on the liquor question. There is no
4they say or "so-and-- so told ate"

about theae statements. Someafthaai
'are matters of record and all ot them
can a easily verified. -

Reverting te the reports concerning
Mr. Dietrich. H may be weU to state
that there is a G. H. Dietrich in the
wholesale litiuor business at Crawford

nil thorn ia man namml TMatflortoli I

who represents the Krug Brewing
company, and it ia possible that soma
people have confused these names and
unintentionally done the Republican
candidate for governor an Injury. But
these gentlemen are In no way related
and are separate and distinct Individ- -'

uals. While some may have uninten--j
tlonally confused these names there
are fusion campaign workers who
kuow the facts and their confusion ia
not only intentional, but It la malicious.

If the earnest temperance workers
hn nwmliam nf the AnM.Kalnnn

League think they are helping their.
cause by supporting Poynter aad de
featiug Dietrich they are very much
mistaken.

IS POOR COLLATERAL.
Charles A. Towne has abandoned I

Minnesota and Michigan, the two
states he agreed to deliver to Bryan,
and hsa come to Nebraska to help
stem the tide.

It Is claimed for Towne that he is
a great orator and hes a happy facul-
ty of making auditors believe that
black Is white whenever the occasion
requires.

Well, oratory Is all right in its place,
but it never filled an empty stomach,
bought a crust of bread, raised the
price of a bushel of grain or a pound
of meat paid off a mortgage, created
employment for labor or a market for
farm products. .

All the oratory from Demosthenes to
Towne never provided any one with a
day's labor or afforded means of pay-

ing a dollar's, worth of indebtedness.
It is not bankable, you can not check
against it you can not use it is collat-
eral security, it wouldn't even serve
to ignite tiie kindling in the stove to
keep yourself and little ones warm.
It never put a shingle on a roof, bought
a pair of baby shoes or protected one
man. woniau or child from the cold.

Yes, oratory is all right In its place,
but Its place is not on the bill of fare
when you want to order something for
an empty stomach. Like the plumage
of the peacock, oratory is intended for
a display, but it adds neither value nor
worth to anything. It Is simply gaudy
plumage, nothing more.

There is a wide distinction between
oratory and logic. Oratory is the
spray of logic. In politics it is often
used as a bridge to span wide gaps
and chasms in-th-e chain of reason. Or
atom arouse the ecstatic admiration
of their auditors and then, while they
are in this hypnotized condition, lead
them across these bridges without
their knowing it Though beset with
danger, these poor, misguided victims
of effulgent -- loquacity never realise It

Mr. Towne is more of a hypnotist
than a statesman. It Is a common
thing for hypnotists to make their sub-
jects believe that wrong Is right Un-

der the will of the operator subjects
have gone so far as to respond to every
suggestion. They have given up val-

uables because the hypnotist through
the process of telepathy, told them to.
When they recover from their spell
they realize their mistake. No doubt
Mr. Towne now and then finds one
here and there where be is speaking
who, like the hypnotized subject
swallows all he says as gospel truth.
In the face of conclusive evidence to
the contrary he permits Mr. Towne to
lead him to conclusions manifestly
absurd.

Mr. Towne's oratory did not prevent
the hard times of 1890. His oratory
did not bring the good times of today.
This Is something for the Nebraska
admirers of Towne to think about

Let the farmers of Nebraska throw
Mr. Towne's oratory and the logic of
experience into the same scale and
weigh them both. Do this before yon
vote. Remember that Townelsm Is
Bryanism and Bryanism means low
prices and hard times. You do not
have to be told by Towne or any one
else that Bryanism means hard timet.

This nation could live forever with
out oratory, but It would go to pieces
in a very short time without states-
manship. One ounce of McKinley
statesmanship inthe matter of creat-
ing new markets for the products of
Nebraska farms and employment for
American labor is worth a train-loa- d

of Towne oratory.
Simeon.

The Hea. Charles A. Tewae la te
atteiaat te aaawer Geveraer Keeee-velt- 'e

apeeehea. It will he recalled
that air. Tewae la the seatleauia
wha waa aaahle te aaeeeaafallr aa-
awer the arsaaeata eC the aaea wha
waate Mat eST a eertala eresltea-tl- al aticket.

Thlas te OeaaMcr.
Chairman Jones' explanation of his

connection with the round bale trust Is
closely related to the reason of the Jer-
sey tavern keeper who charged the late
Bill Nye $1 for a sandwich.

When one plank of a political put-for-m

is admittedly rotten, the entire
structure should be condemned at the
ballot box. The Republican party la
not striving to hide or apologise for a
smgle line of the Philadelphia plat-
form.

Is

An Intelligent and careful newspaper
writer declares that there are more
windmills In Nebraska than In any oth-

er state In the Union. So the Populist
orators don't have things sll their own
way In Nebraska.

There to eae areeealtlea that the
free trafera eaaaet aaawer aa a
aet aeeai te aaerataa4t It la the
eaenaeaa aa aasweeeaaate IsH
ereaae ef ear expert haataeaa
ef theat aaM that kla ef thlaj
lataeaslhle mater a sreteetlve tar--

Heeea Cleaaalaar
Kentucky's courts should spend a

season In the laundry. Tbey have besa
dragged through the mire of polities
ky the Democrats.
It la heHeweel that Bur.

taraewl aat snare aerferatea
tleas thaa aay ether aa ta
life.

laefcwara.
With his paramount Issue aad bis

back number mate Mr. Bryan makes a R
fne exhibition of the art of going back-
ward.

sir. atarjraa will haral-- r he mm re ate

The broiling of steak oftea lib the
bouse with smoke and the meat odor.
Ia many cases this can be avoided by
as simple aa expedient as opening the W
dampers of the stars or range when
the-- broiler Is put oa and letting the
draft carry the fusses up the chimney. H

great many thiags that are odlows hi
ba avaldad hw

teowiaa; bow."

-- v
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BRYANISM'8 WORST FOE.

Ca4Mttte
la

General Prosperity la la command at
the Bepuhtlcaujforcea in Nebraska,
aad ha la aareadygetting the Bryaalwa
aa the nam.

There- - are leag. blank faces In the
Democratic --state headquarteia over
the uncomfortable fact that Nebraska
r.-.- ,. ..i. mm. M.n.t. I Aiai i i uw Ktaiuu n nau

'pound for their hogs, where two yeara
ago they ceald get only 2& cents; that
these fanners are buying pianos, top
bugglea. dreaa gooaa for their wivea
aad daughters; that they are painting
their houses, Hfting their mortgages
aad pattlnc goad money Into the sav-lag-a

baaka. The merchanta of Omaha,
Lincoln and -- Sioux City report an In-

crease of front 40 to 100 per cent in the
volume of their business. The Union
Pacific railway has sold more land in

e " yeara than la the 15 years
OeiOTa. U JBM ID UOD raClUC naa
125 Idlefccomotlves in Its roundhouses.
Now, It can hardly handle the traffic
which pours In upon It from every
quarter of Nebraska.

The Populist secretary of the state
banking board, who la a statistician
din aiul aa aaaalaTn-afr- - m (. awlr" lZZZ mVZr?
posits in the state and private banks of
Nebraska, aad a decrease of $2,000,000
In loans and discounts. Individual de-

posits In the Nebraska national banks
have Increased $1,000,000 since ApriL
Omaha's bank clearings In July were
$26,33G,000, a gain of almost $1,000,000
over July 1890.

If Mr. Bryan loses bis own state, as
now seems probable. It Is General Pros-
perity who will do the work General
Prosperity and the determination of
the plain people of Nebraska that nei-
ther in China nor the Philippines shall
the stars and stripes go down at the
demand of anarchy. Boston Journal.

Ia 18S4 ta DearaeMta were efearsr-ta- ar

Afcmfcaa Maela with betas;
taiBwrlaJlat m repafcUe wrecker.
Tae laaiaaapalls Seatlael wai aar-fleala- rlr

vlsiaraUa la talc work.
Mr. Brjraa la aat aaatlaa; treat the

lea aff his Ialaaaaalla

Fake aad Fakirs.
Now that it has become the fashion

to arrest and fine fakes, such as "di-
vine healers,'' dealers In charms, etc..
the wonder Is that some zealous magis-
trate does not lay hands on the Demo-
cratic candidate for the presidency and
numerous others who follow his lead.
They posed as prophets In 1890, and
they predicted calamity and disaster if
McKinley were elected president on n
platform which promised protection to
American Industries and to all Ameri-
can interests. Events have proved
them to have been false prophets, false
to the uttermost degree. Yet still they
prophesy similar things. If fakes are
to be run In, surely these gentlemen
should not escape.

The Hea. Ieha F. AltseM aa attar-a-er

aeral at the Ualte States
weaM he a Aa talaar far the aa-area- lat

laaastrjr.

Why the Feaale Healiate.
The domination of Mr. Bryan has

placed the leadership of the Democrat-
ic party In the bands of the Hon. John
P. Altgcld, the Hon. George Fred Wil-
liams, the Hon. William Sulzer, the
Hon. John J. Lents, the Hon. Joseph
W. Bailey and the Hon. Webster Da-

vis. Is it any wonder the party Is ex-

periencing a weakness In Its following
department?

Hart t Swallew.
In 1890 Colonel Watterson described

air. Bryan as "a dishonest dodger, a
daring adventurer and a political fa-

kir." Furthermore, he expressed his
disgust by going to Paris and remain-bi- g

until after the election. So It will
be perceived what an unpleasant dose
the colonel Is trying to swallow this
year.

Paaalleta Deceive.
The Democratic plea that the 10 to 1

plank was inserted in the Kansas City
platform to fool the Populists Is not
calculated to Inspire confidence on the
part of the other voters. A party that
practices deception upon one class of
voters will not hesitate to enlarge its
field In that particular line.

Cttumm Great Gala.
Ia 30 years, In which the population

of the country 'has Increased 100 per
cent, the production of cotton has In-

creased 300 per cent, and they don't
feel so bad over this In the southern
states either.

The Seattle Poller.
The Democratic orators are being In-

structed to use the soft pedal on the
10 to 1 plank of'the Kansas City plat-
form. Thus do tbey apply the scuttle
policy to tbeir own declaration of prin-
ciples.'

Whether Taauaaar Ball la ralalaa;
Desaeeratle faa ef fXMO.OOO or

aet, there la ae aaeattea that It
weaia he eatlrelr eaar tmr It te da

Cellrerala Satlaae.
California's trade with the Philip-

pines now amounts to $2,000,000 a
month. . California didn't send a single
delegate to the Indianapolis gathering
of malcontents.

Mere te Ceaae.
The returns are not complete, and It

not believed that Mr. Bryan has
beard from a0 of his notlicatlon com
mlttees.

-- Brjraa Is "It."
"Save the republic,' shouts Mr. Bry-

an, and then adds, sotto voice, "I am
the repabUc."

A Fatee Iaaae.
--What has become of Mr. Maerum?

Awhile ago he waa to be the para-
mount Issue. e

laal IMata Traaafsn.
Becker, Hockenberger k. Chambers,

real estate agents, report the following
real estate transfers filed in the office of
the county elerk since oar last report:
Genua las. Co. to William

"
Bkedora, lot , blk 8, Platte
Caster, wd. $ 30000

Keeper Jsani to M and R

sea 14, nw4 ne423, nw424, n2
sw9ft-l-le,w- d. 800000

S Diokiasoa to Helen R
Stiras, lots 6, 6, blk 46, Co- -

lambs,wd 250000
William Connelly to Martin

Mogaa,w2 e2 ne4,s2 e2 se4 W.

nei 1, pt w2 set ss4 18, e2 se4
nw4, pt e2s4 aw4, s2 e2 ne4
aw4 200000

LOerrard to Robert Cave, lot
17, WkB, Monroe, wd. 8000
A McAllister to Rosa Beth--

schnsider, lot 1, blk 4, 1st add
toflaaparay.wd 40000
F J Hoekeaberger to Stan-

islaus aCUra, lot 8, Wk 220,
Columsus, wd..... 1600

Caroline J Daferto Jacob Grai- -

sea, loU 5,8, Wk 190, Colum-
bus, wd. 75000

Zona Tober to Case Koaiba.
lots 6, 6, Wk 197, aad lot 3, --

blk 221, Colambus, wd 29000
H M Winslow to G H Sheldon.

ae4aao2,n3a4,aw4ne4 11,
nw4 11, nei nei, s2 aei, s2
ne4 and pt b2 aei and pt aw4
a.4 il-17-l-

w, wd 430513
Hugh Williama to Jac Sapaa-chic- k,

loti 27, 28, blk 7, Liad-aay.w- d.

840 CO

A L Koon to Ed C Stevens,
lot 5, blk 3, Stevens' add to
Columbue. wd 77500

Jose Borer to Jos Borer, jr., w2
sw43203wtwd 300000
Jocephine Frees to Wil-helmi- ne

Wurdeman,1ota 8,9,
blk A, Columbia Square, Co-

lumbus, wd 70000

Total $23,S613

Atteatiaa, Ladies.
Beginning Friday. Oct 12, to Satur-

day Oct 21, inclusive, we will give yon
special prices on our pattern hats.
While we have a full stock to select
from, we can copy any style in any color
yon may select, and we guarantee our
work.

All orders given personal attention.
Yours respectfully,

Mrs. Eva Martix,
2t Manager of the "Royal."

OMAHA PRICES.
Fitzpatrick will give

you goods at Omaha
prices. Follow the
crowd and see.

The posters entitled "Undo Sam's
Balance Sheet" and "That Terrible
Eclipse," pnbliBhed by The American
Protective Tariff League, are perhaps
the most striking illustrations of the
difference in conditions between 1896
and 1900, which have been issued thus
far in the campaign. These posters can
be seen in the rooms of any local repub-
lican committee, or will be sent to any
address for eight cents. Ask for Posters
"G" and "H." Address, American Pro-
tective Tariff League, 135 West 23d
Street, New York.

Ta Chicago aad the But.
Passengers going east forbusiness, will

naturally gravitate to Chicago aa the
great commercial center. Passengers

ng friends or relatives in the
eastern states always desire to "take in"
Chicago en route. All clashes of passen
gers will find that the "Short Line" of
the Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul Rail
way, via Omaha and Council Bluffs,
affords excellent facilities to reach their
destinations in a manner that will be
sure to give the utmost satisfaction.

A reference to the time tables will in-

dicate the route to be chosen, and, by
asking any principal agent west of the
Missouri river for a ticket over the
Chicago, Council Bluffs & Omaha Short
Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee Jr. St
Paul Railway, you will be cheerfully
furnished with the proper passport via
Omaha and Chicago. Please note that
all of the "Short Line" trains arrive in
Chicago in ample time to connect with
theexpresstrainsof all the great through
car lines to the principal eastern cities.

For additional particulars, time tables,
maps, etc., please call on or address F.
A. Nash. General Agent, Omaha, Neb.

-W- ANTKD-ACT1VE MAN OF GOOD Char-act-or

to deliver aad collect in Nebraska for old
established manufacturing wholesale hooae.
$SQ0 a year, Bnre pay. Honesty more thaa expe-
rience reqnired. Our reference, any bank ia any
city. Enclose f stamped envel-
ope: Manufacturers, Third Floor. :ctl Dearborn
St., Chicago. 12mch

Soma Special Kates via Uaiea ladle,
llomeseekers' Excursions, to Arkan-

sas, Arizona, Indian Territory, Louisi-

ana, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Texas, Aug.
7-2-1, Sept. 4-1-8, Oct 2-1-6, Nov. 6-2-0 and
Dec. 4-1- 8, one fare plus $2 for round
trip.

One fare plus $2 for the round trip on
Sept. 10 and 26 to Chicago, St. Louie,
Peoria, St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dulutb,
the Superiors and points in Minnesota,
Iowa, Wisconsin, Michigan and other
eastern points.

W. H. Brnham, Agent.

ESTRAIT NOTICE.
tTlaken up, at the premises of John Leipp, five

miles northeast of Columbus. October 2nd.
FOUB YEARUNO CALVES.

all red, two of them steers, aad two heifers.
The owner will prove property, pay damages
anil the expense of thl notice.

lUoct-- St John Lnpp.

Pollock & Co., m
OF COLUMMJS, NKBK.,

Will act as general agents for this and adjoia-couati- es

for the

SNODDY MEDICINE a CO.,
Manufacturers of the now FAMOUS SNODDY
HOG CIIOLKItA SPEC! PIC. IVCall oa them
when in town, or write for circulars aad price
list. 3oct!aip

. C. CASSIN,
FaorauTOB or the

3

U& Heal Mutei

Fresh and
Salt Meats.

as9Hiffbeet market prions paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH T.,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA
Hasvtf

A. MoAixistbb. w. M . Coajraurj

IffmALunmm. oomjnxnrs.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
ooittJiintja,

Uaatr

D. STIKKS.

ATTOKsTBT AT LAW.

-

(Hive St. BfMrtaJrs fat First Kstieaal
Beak Bid's.

COUM33. a) BSBASsV

J. M. CURTIS.

Justice of tie Peace.

o

CFWould respectfully solicit. u hare
of, your business.

Over First Natioaal Bank at roar of hall
18prtf

Spring
Work...

Ia at haad aad yoa are doubt-
less aeediag somothiug in the line of
FARM MACHINERY. I have antici-
pated your wants and have on haad a
complete stock of

CULTIVATOKS,
HARROWS.

- SEEDERS,
PLOWS,
WAGONS,
BUGGIES, ETC.

IWl am agent for the old reliable
Columbus Buggy Company, of Colum-
bus, Ohio, which ia a sufficient guaran-
tee of strictly first-clas- s goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
25aprtf

gaTBnBKBaBnhX I uu

11 RjhaRjfcy
--TO --. M 1E m

rICTO

The Overland Route
The ONLY DIRECT
ROUTE to and from
the Pacific Coast

UNION PACIFIC.
Two trains daily from Nebraska to

Denver and Colorado points.
Two trains daily from Nebraska to

San Francisco and California points.
Three trains daily from Nebraska to

Salt Lake City and Utah points.
Two trains daily from Nebraska to

Portland and North Puctfio Coast
points, with direct connections for
Taooma and Seattle. 8'

Buffet Smoking and Library Cars with
Barber Shops and Pleasant Reading
Rooms. Double Drawing Room Palace
Sleepers, Dining Cars, Meals a lu Carte.
Pintsoh Light.

lSaagtf W. II. Bcndax, Agent.

Now is the Time

TO GET YOU- R-

me -- Mm
AT GREATLY

Mu Rates !

We are prepared to
make the following

clubbing rates :

Chicago Inter Ocean (semi-weekl- y)

and Columbus Jour-

nal both for one year $ 3 10

Chicago Inter Ocean (weekly)
aad Columbus Journal both
one year for. 1 75

Peterson's Magazine and Co-

lumbus Journal one year..... 2 25

Omaha Weekly Bee and Co-lanb- us

Journal one year.... 2 00

Lincoln Journal (semi-weekl-y)

and Columbus Journal, one
year for. 2 15

Subscribe Now;
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